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with the' way'le c). the C6mrrij;ttee of Bnquiry unleps
11 ber)~T:to~.ti;eir\'rork t~' iisctlSS _th~ Il,e[:~irrt"of tie

of Jre'6d()ITl 0f, s 'eecht~';I i:ind it t~tally unaccepta1)~E' to Co-o()f:rate
a, Co e~;wt\ich intEm<i~ to be J.'Cicty to ,retrospective le,~islati(m, ~Thich

vi'n'at t1J appl~?a§'ion, oCSYe'b'ate' s'definitionor8cny later 0ne 1-l.Ouldbp if
?pplied~totYes€.,~n .;,' ~ifs. "',., '

'2., :rhe o:11~T~d.eflni. tiol) ," ree(10Dl of '1p~ech;..ihich. has everbE'en Elar;p" r-1u},lic' in
the Unive.:h~i. tyiS ;,tY?atc6ntained ina~etJter during the disciplinary. crisis
last term; this includes ,af? r~ Of' free1ollJ ,')f speech lithe., tradi tion~l rieht
itl) her.le at noUtfcal mee" )~.[nd to demonstrate"; I would.~cldm that conduct." Co, '... "'" .., . " . . .,"" ,

o~tr.e Inch/~nei:]onFtratlonwcf~",iell..within t1e bounds of accepted,civil dis- '

(lbec'iance., anclthenat,<ce;"o,f t 'emf'etirig ,.;rasinde€d' political even Hth: t ,-ras
not the'orr,an1.zers intelli; howev~:r, I accept that Jilaclntyre' s letter aoep, mt
constituteBl1p,fficial,definition fortfJ~ purposes o:f lfni versi ty regu::"ations
and I would in fact disEent from his definition; ", ,

3.vihether'Dr. Inch "i~asinterrupted before o~'afteT' his lecture seems, to me
immaterial; '~:}]a'tis important 'is that e .sgree(;,tb ans"Terthe qu.estions put to
hiDJ,that he never 'indic,atedeitber"that he wished to continue" ~,ith his lecture'
or that he wit;hed to ~e~ve the cotrlhdor./ "

4. The actions of :tll.eChemiRtry f>taff in,\ deliberately attempting to prevent members
of the Universi ty"from attending a lec,ture oyganis~d by a Society of the ,StucI'mtf'"
Union w'ere I bel.feve contrary to ANYdefinition of free speech; there was li t.tle

indication t'~'4~enb:v these actjon~ that Dr. }nch~o~ldJ~r WOttle' beall~~ed to,
answer queshons at tl'eend of hlS lecture - havlngtrledto conceal J lS
:r;:resence, it is hi,),ly lE(ely that the ,Chemistry staff ~'roulc bave enrmred that
;)r. Inc11. le,c't tLe I'niyerd tyas quic~ly as possible f'd1'1ce trJeir decla.:red aim
",'as to prevent..a ,1e~nonA~rat~on aiii1i, therefore,' 'Ly Naclntyre'" definition, to
prfwHnt freedan: qf s,::eedl.' '

5. I amwholly f)atlr3fied that .tLemoralvinciple j nY?l ved in €:;erm '/2.rfal1e j S ,of, .. .,. " , " , ,

breat.!';r L.,'or:tance thah, freedOlll of speech; those who 8( eh. t.o pollute'the mind
s1:lould not be allowed,unhind,.red access, 1;0 it - at IF'ast not \oiU,out 1)eing,
answerab1e,for tbeir;acti6ns~ Our objectiyes were to get Dr. Incbto justify his

~ pOf'ition I;tf>a scientist, to draw the at'tention pr tree Press and thus the public
to the ~ctiy:!:t:iies qf PortOn Downand the horrorS o6.genn 1i'arfc;re, end to):revent
the Etudyof zerm wc..rfarebeing gi venacadem".c s'tatus in th:i.s UDiversi ty. The
hol(:.'ers oflcnowlecge /':bave a dtity to qefend tho~e who b,re deniecl access from the
implications of the perniciouB resea:>:ch 'in which people lik.elnch ar€:involved.

I bf,'!lieve that L,was fully jw:,tified .in tt:Th:ing part in the. dennnst.ration - if we
brouGbt(;errn..3'arfaretotlJe altenti();o of ONEmoreindivi(\~a1: tben'l-re l1c,ve'talwl1

, mankind onA ;r~,gJe. step along the "oad' bH::k to sanity. . ., . '
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